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One Fatally Injured And LAND OFFICE GIVES

FULL INFORMATION

dition, the entryman must pay at the
rate of $2.50 per acre 50 cents at
the' time of entry and $3 per acre at
the time of proof. Lands with 300,000
feet, or more, of timber will be class-
ified as timber lands. Such lands will
not be open to entry until the timber

Many Hurt In Tram Wreck
Fort Madison, Iowa, Nov. S6. One

Emergency Board Provides
$300,000 To Pay Soldiers

Allowances Temporarily

Absorbing Story In "Miracle

Man" Thrills Oregon Crowds

A motion picture that will thrill au-

diences wherever it is shown, not only
because of its absorbing story, but be-

cause of its powerful heart appeal, la
"The Mircle Man," a new Paramount

Discovery Of Explosives

Lead To Further Search
New York, Nov. 26. Search of oth-

er radical headquarters here was to be
undertaken today, following discovery
by detectives last night of sufficient
high explosives to wreck soveral city
blocks, hidden in a wall at headquar-terso- f

the Union of Russian Work-
ers.. '

person was fatally injured and mora
than a dozen others were hurt when

thereon has been sold by the govern
ment and removed by the purchaser.
They will then be opened under the

Santa Fe California Limited No. 1 col-

lided with a freight train on a bridge
over the Mississippi here this morning.
Despite the terrific impact, none of the
cars of either train left the bridge.

homestead laws.
Township plata, at the rate of $1

per plat, are now obtainable. TneFrom the offices of the department plats show the location ot all grantThe state emergency board in ses-

sion hero Tuesday authorized the sec-

retary of state to issue certificates ot
inifohtednesa ud to three hundred

of th einterior at Roseburg, comes the lands in the townships, as well as
lands subject to entry at date of mail

standing. The deficiency appropria-
tion which will be authorized as soon
as present funds are, exhausted will
provide for an increase in salaries up
to $3500 per year for all department
heads in the school, it was stated.

Artcraft feature, produced by George
Loane Tucker, which Is showing at the
Oregon theatre for the next two days.
The story deals with 5" notorious band
of crooks operating in New York'9
Chinatown, who learn of an ancient
patriarch living out In the country and

following information regarding the
Coos Bay military wagon road grant.
The Information is sent out in answer
to the many letters received by the

ing. Orders for the plats should be
accompanied by a post office money
order, made payable to R. R. Turner,
receiver, and should clearly state theMembers of the faculty, it was stated.

thousand dollars with which to meot
claims of men taking advan-
tage of the provisions of the soldiers'
educational aid act; authorized a defi-

ciency appropriation of ten thousand
riniium for the maintenance of the

poseeslng the power to heal the sickdepartment, from all over the state,
and is correct in every detail.

had repeatedly been offered better
salaries in other schools, repeatedly
but had remained with the institution

correct number of the township and anj make whole the crippled,
range desired. With the idea of making money outThe lands of tha grant extend in a

lot his operations, Tom Burke and Illsbelt, about 12 miles wide, runningrln insDection department ot the at the lower figure through loyalty.
" - .. .. ... .i Crime910,000 Fund. San Francisco Housewiveswest of Koseburg, in both Douglas

and Coos counties. The lands ure now
pals go to the deaf and blind healer.
Then commences a transformation lit
these crooks, that makes one of the
most fascinating stories of all time.

being classified and will be opened atTh authorization of the $10,000 de-

ficiency appropriation requested by
Governor Olcott for the prosecution of

public service commission: auinorizeu
a deficiency appropriation of ten thou-

sand dollars for the prosecution of
crime throughout the state by special
omenta of the coventor's office; and

To Boycott 17-Ce-nt Bread
San Francisco, Nov. 26. An organ-

ization of San Franoisoo housewives

a future date. Kegulauons win De is
sued later.criminals throughout the state was The chief roles are finely interpreted,

by Thomas Meighan, Elinor Fair, Bet- -Lands with less than 300,000 feetalso granted without contest, except
that Senator Smith took occasion :n of timber to 40 acres will be classi today began a campaign of education 'ty Compon and others of similar call

for a boycott on II cent bread.

For Thanksgiving
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

Thursday, Nov. 27
ATTEND OUR SALE

ON THE TWO CLOSING DAYS

Friday and Saturday

bre.casting his vote to declare that ho fied as agricultural, and will be en-

tered under the general provisions of
the homestead laws, as modified by a

Raisin bread, the women say, should
not be eaten now that raisins have be- -would like to see as much effort ex-

pended in apprehending and punishing JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY.special act revesting the land. In ad- - come a luxury.other classes of crlimnals as was tno

expressed themselves' as favorable to a
deficiency appropriation of $5600 for
the Portland medical college of the
University of Oregon for the purpon
of meeting increased salaries for mem-

bers of the faculty when the present
appropriation shall have been exhaust-

ed, probably next June.
. Action Made Unanimous.

The action of the board in meeting
tha huce defiency looming in the sol- -

ooaoooiiiiiiioiiiiiiii; ILji.Li.iL.ilJilLliiL.

case with bootleggers. Of this appr-
obation $7500 will be used in dealing
with disloyalty and general criminal
operations and $2500 will be required
in the enforcement of the prohibition
laws during the remainder of the

In preeent4ng his request for
tHars1 educational aid fund was made

was preceded by but nineunanimous. the appropriation Governor Olcott exri I ..... i out r n anil vn.H necessitated by the
that of the $5000 appropriateu-- i.iiit Xf iho iPirislature passing' the plained

aot to forsee the extent to which its by the last legislature for the payment

provisions would be accepted by re- - of salaries and expenses of special

turned soldiers, sailors and marines agents for the apprehension and con- - J

Ifnni nilB their eaucauon vjuuuii ujl uuuiuau luiu uu inuiu uinnvlnua fugitives from justice, but $629.28 re-

mained. According to figures sub 01mitted by the governor to explain tne

he Price Shoe Co. air' . ause of this fund it was shown that

tinder the encouragement provided by

the financial aid extended by the state.
The fund of approximately two hun-

dred thousand dollars which will be
provided by the two-tent- mill levy
included in the legislative act, it Is es-

timated, will have been exhausted by
tnnurrpri under the act up to

more than $9000 in fines have been
realized by the various counties from 0convictions secured through investlga-
tion of crime by special agents of tha MEMBERREJanuary 1 when the funds will be governor's office.

THAT this WINTER time and
your entertainment for tomorrow,
may call for a long ride into the coun-
try. THESE days of sunshine tuvn
iVf a vn?M attam o n rl en rvvtr iiYnyi

available. Already 2600 applications,
duly approved by the heads of educa-

tional institutions, have ben filed with
the secretary of state's office. A largo
percentage of these, It is estimated,
will require financial aid to the limit
of the $200 per year provided by the
act. Based upon these figures it is
estimated that $500,000 will be re-

quired to meet the state's promise the
first or $300,000 in excess of the leg-

islative provision which .deficiency is
met in the authorization granted by

I
This most remarkable remedy

causes the stomach to act natu-
rally and keeps the bowels open.
Is purely vegetable, producing
only highly beneficial results.

small provocation. Therefore why not
purchase that overcoat that you Have

.The ARMCO IRON
Advertisement

. In this week's "

Saturday Evening Post
Is a reminder that ARMCO IRON 1

is used in the construction of

mthe emergency board today, which is
regarded as being sufficient to meet
the needs of the act for the. present

needed for comfort.

THEY ARE HERE!

MRS.WINSLOWS
SYRUP

. "flu IoftnU' and Children'-- Rfnllor ,

"' Absolutely harmless complete for-

mula on every botlle-o- nly very best
ingredients used. At all dmael'ta.

school year at least after which fur-

ther action will be taken as clrcunv
stances require.

Grain Bureau Cnrcd For. J. C. - erry nThe $10,000 deficiency appropriation ( AMERICAN t
YftMCtt r.Wgas RANGES

m
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for tho maintenance of the grain in-

spection department came only after
strenuous opposition on Hie part of
"Willamette valley millers and grain
dealers and several members of the
emergency board itself and represents
a compromise on the $19,800 estimated
by the department as needed to insure
its efficient operation for the next two
years! On the final vote' the motion to
authorize the appropriation was sup-

ported by Governor and Secretary of
State Olcott, Seymour Jones, speaker
of the houie: Ptate Treasurer Hoff and
Herbert Gordon, chair of the i house
wavs and ineans committee. W. T.

Vinton.' president of the senate, and
Dr. J. C. Smith, chairman of the sen-at- e

wavs and means committee, op-

posed the aun'ronrlation which thev
would have reduced even more.

Washington Failure Blamed.

3t t

"ARMCO IRON
Resists Rust.
It really doublet
the life of a Gas
Range,

m
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Cast your eye into our central win-

dow and view the latest creations
from' the East arriving today and
put immediately on display. THE col-

orings are new and the material is
the wonderful CAMELS , HAIR
COATINGS.

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPOR-
TUNITY TO SATISFY YOUR
NEEDS.

YOU'RE NOT HARD TO FIT !

NO matter what your figure may
be, we have the clothes to fit you. Let
us shw you what good values we of-

fer, and what a neat fit you. can se-

cure in one of our coats.
"BISHOP'S FABRIC" SHIRTS

are so dressy andcomfortable this
WINTER weather.Have you one?

Brighton Carlsbad Night-wea- r.

Have you overlooked this warm
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MLTho need for financial aid for this
department, according to statements
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made at the meeting, was due to the
failure of the Washington state grain

roR OAS iAsk to see the
WedgewoodInspection department to live up to its

agreement on a schedule of fees which OR

would have made the department sen- Portland Railway Light & Power Company

She thought she loved
John until she met Jack.

Are you really satisfied
with common tea?

Do you realize that
Schilling Tea costs only
Yi cent a cup? Costs
actuallylessthan common
tea. .

Try Schilling Tea to-

night. If you don't like
it, take it back to your
grocer and get your
money.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English fSreakfast. All one quality. In
parchmyn-line- moisture-proo- f packages
At grocers everywhere.

'A Schilling & Co San Fmncisco

- sunnorting. After the Oregon legisla
ture had adjourned without making U3 Closed all day November 27th.

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

m
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"Every Family in Maron a&d Polk Counties a Patron1
ELK WAR SAVING STAMP CAMPAIGN!

Salem W00lD Mills Store

any appropriation for the grain inspec-

tion department the Washington legis-

lature appropriated $40,000 to cover
overhead expenses, permitting of a ma-

terial reduction in inspection fees
which the Oregon department was
compelled to meot in order to prevent
diversion of grain shipments to Puget
Sound points, it was stated. This re-

duced fee, it was explained, was not
sufficient to meet the expenses of the
department and any attempt at an in-

crease would only, result in driving
grain shipments away from Columbia
river ports. The public service com-

mission was heartily supported in this
argument by representatives of tho
Portland dock comission and several

ninnoooournuseoTO OUR CUSTOMERS

WE WISH A

Some Halls Ferry boy cyclists took a
de- - trip to Balem one day last week. ThePortland 'grain companies who F uoinro.l that anv increase in fees would boys ail made it back, but two of the Ofnecessitate the routing of their grain bicycles haven't yet. JoyfulSure

Relief The Practipedic Foot Expert, of Chicago, Specially Trained in the

Dr. Scholl Method of Foot

shipments to Puget Sound. Willam-- j
ette valley millers present at the meet- - .

lng opposed the appropriation on the
ground that the department was in-

efficient. Inaccurate in Its weights and
unnecessary. The contention was em-

phatically refuted by Portland grain
men present. i

Medical School Aided.
' The promise ot a $5600 deficient
appi jpnauon for the U. of O. medical
school also went throughout without i

contest The need for thu appropriation
was presented by President Campbell .

of the university who explained that'
members of the mtsdlcal school faculty

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

Thmksgiving
AND EXTEND OUR THANKS FOR YOUR

LIBERAL PATRONAGE

STORES CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING

IRE LL-A- NS

L2FOR INDIGESTIONwere receiving a salary of only $2800
a year as against from $4500 to $6000
a year paid by other schools of similar

SPECIAL

Correction
Will be at our store on Friday and Saturday, November 28th and 29th, and Mon-

day and Tuesday, December 1st and 2nd.

If You Have Foot Troubles
Our Friends and Patrons are urged to inspect the various appliances and to re-

ceive instructions in the usages by Dr. Hartung who will gladly give his profes-

sional advice without charge.

VAUDEVILLE

r -T- oday-Howard

Foster
Players

BLIGH Theatre

ALL DAY
STORECASH

w r
THANKSGIVING The Price Shoediy foods ' ThePrwfimStore uA$;

o PHONE 453

BLIGH THEATRE


